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PIHSBURG SHAKEN

BY GIANT EXPLOSIONB-

etween Fifty and SeventyFive Persons Injured
But No Bodies Found in Ruins

IlTTSIIlllG Sept 2S A tirrlflc
explosion occurred in the
offices of Columbian Films Ex-

chniige located in the Ferguson
between Smithiltld and Wood

streets in the heart of the downtown
district

From fifty to seventylive persons
were injured many of theta seriously
and the monetary damage la estimated
at 200000 or more

At first it wits believed that seven
employes of the limn company had
Jost their lives but u thorough search
of the ruins failed to disclose any
dead The employes It in now
thought made their escape and have
not been located owing to the great
confusion which followed the explo-
sion A score of the injured were
taken to hospitals A majority
them are burned while the others
sustained fractures of the arms and
limbs

The force of the explosion was so
great that the south wall of the Fer-

guson building on Third avenue was
blown out The rtHuaining walls
were badly damaged and the building
inspector Immediately ordered thorn
razed Windows for fully n square on
either side of the explosion wore
broken and a number of pedestrians
making their way along Fourth ave-

nue the Wall street of Pittsburg
were cut by falling glass The explo
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Items of Interest From

Every Section of Coiratr
Last years deficit In United States

postal accounts Is said to have risen-
t j 20000000 Great Britains profit

Its postofflce foots up some 2

HOOOOO

The Chicago Northwestern
which carried 27000000 passen

tiers last year joins the Pennsylvan-
ia with a record tree from fatalities
To this roll of honor the name of any
ether deserving railroad will cheerful
1 bo added

Two New York alienist having
ronmiitteed a woman to an insane hos-

pital Krause she was nervous ex
table and showed poor judgment

1 judge of the supreme court has or
1 red her discharge with tin remark
that If judgment Is n sign of in
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Hudson Palisades Saved

From Blasting By Sale
I

NEW YORK Sept
oar of iinritnittiiiK efforts to save

lMuutiful pallvados of the wost
hank of the Hudson river from de-

struction by blasting wore crowned
with success yesterday when the com-
pletion of the purchase of the entire
strip of palisades from Fort Lee N
J to Pieriuont N Y was announced
This strip of land and precipitous
tUff fourteen miles long constitutes
one of the most picturesque bits of
scenery In the State and under the
plan by which the work of redemp-
tion has been accomplished It will
become the Palisades Interstate Park

I comprises 700 acrpn of level land
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stcn was caused by an electric spark
TIll monger of the tutu company
was absent

Practically every office in tilt big
building was damaged Panic stricken
the occupants made n wild rush for
the exits Men and women ran
screaming from pain and fright many
of them falling down the stairways
Others congregated about the elevator
shaft and in their frantic efforts to
board the cars wrecked the Iron
framework encasing the shaft As
must of theta finally reached the
street they fell to till ground suffer-
ing from burns cuts and bruises The
accident threw the downtown dis-

trict Into the greatest excitement and
special detachments were necessary-
to clear the streets of pedestrians who
at the tine were In Incontinent danger
from a second explosion

Shortly before oclock all the em
ployes of the film company had been
located John K JillettB shipping
clerk made a In which he
said the explosion occurred In the
vault Jlltetts said ho went tutu the
vault which Is three foot wide and
alx meet high to get a film When
he turned the electric light on a
spark shot from the switch and Ig-

nited one of the films He jumped
from the vault slammed the door and
shouted to the others to run AR they
reached the corridor the explosion oc-

curred
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sanity there are thousands that might
be incarcerated as insane persons
It is refreshing to see a judicial de-

cision based on common sense
Army officers are preparing for

their annual DOmlle test ride It was
hoped that President Taft would
notify the stunt hut he has not done
KO So far as probable requirements
of service are concerned the test Is

unnecessarily severe
The Southern raisers and distribu

tors of corn nnd cornmeal are taking
acts Issue with till statements that
ascribe the eating of mouldy corn n
the Pause of pellagra the disease
whirl a wrought such fatal havoc in
certain parts of tilt South Sums of
the most outNK koii rail It yellow
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ghing opportunity for a beautiful
boulevard drive along the base of

tit ruff aunt splendid opportunities
for camping and other recreation to
till millions of persons huddled In

tho tenements of New York and
cities One of the achievements

remaining accomplished Is the
building of this proposed drive along
the river ledge at the base of the
cliff connecting New York by the Fort
Lee ferry with the good roads of
the west bank of the Hudson

The cost of this park Is about 827

000 of which 502000 was paid by
the States of New York and New
Jersey and 125000 by contribution-

f J Pierpont Morgan

to bl

near-
by

Mlolllt Wllllll SOtlleS tlllS IH tin
hibtory of tilt disease Judged by

prind till donors are out at all sure
about iU tieatnifiit txon if tiny bo-

lleve they hate Uiriitiliod tho
Public Service Commission

culls attention to the tact that traction
companion retain trackage ol more
tbni 2i miles in New York through
running a rickety horse car over till
linos once a day merely to hold the
fianchlso Citizens of other cities
would bo indignant but New Yorker
are used to standing almost anything
from street cur companion

There tart to be no moro
ptamps and Instead the De-

partment will Issue a 12cont stamp
The former was devised to cover I hi-

oot of the Scent registry fee and the
Vcent international postage rate
The lVcent stamp will serve this

when the registry fee is Increas-
ed front x to in cents November 1

The proposed 12cont stamp will then
cover the cost of the new Iricont
registry fee and the 2cent postage
stamp rate In the 1nltod States and
for England and Germany

The appointment the past week of
two prominent Yale professors to
Government positions under President
Taft has caused some of the alumni-
to sit up and taku notice and inci-
dentally to observe that President
Taft Is apparently going to remember
his Yule friends when the right job
It waiting for the right man Both
of the men belong to the department-
of political economy at Yale a depart-
ment that furnished resident Hadley
and Yales famous economist William
G Sumner

The pioneer aviators are making
money while there are still compara-
tively few of them sure of being able
to fly Curtlss gettt 500 a day Do
lagrange Paulban and

two weeks ago 200 a day for
1 engagement and the man
who was seeking their services signed
the contract without hesitation Far
man and Hleriot ask 600 for a weeks
display and both can make more
noiiey by staying nt home and filling
orders than by flying Farmans price
for one of his aeroplanes Is now
tfCOO

Ilefore the first of next year sev-

eral new colliers will have been put
f

built by the Maryland Steel Company
Sparrows Point Aid Is now com-
pleting her trials before acceptance-
by the Government Her sister ship
the Mars has already been deliver
ered and another collier on the same
plans and constructed by the same
company soon will be ready for trial
The collier Vestal built at the New
York Navy Yard will be placed In
commission about October 1 and her
sister ship the Prometheus built
at the Mare Island Navy Yard will
be commlsi lonoi about January 1

Muckrackors who seem to be pre-
paring to assail churches will
find little material laud less Inspi-

ration In the rHIpions census
completed by the Census liuroati

The report bring its Mathtl to the
close of Ii o the Irit provlou census
of tin Miie kind Laving IMTII trade
In ls i Uurlng tilt klxtocn urn the
population of tin continental Inlted
Static lnrr aed 35s per but In
the number of coiiiriiunknnH or
church member there was an Iv

of Do P T cent in the numbttr of
church odlfirws an ln T of 55j
per cent In tin value of Church
properly an iiuruuiio of 8V1 p r cent
In ISt 0 thu reported church member-
ship represented per cent of the
total imputation in 1000 91

Tin proportion of ministers to
churches Is larger now than in 18UO

Indicating that churches are more
adequately served than they formerly
were and suggests that the ministry-
Is by no means a decadent calling

For Electric Theatre
Miss Wagonan of Jacksonville has

arrived in the city and accepted the
position as pianist at the Baird Elec
tric Theatre She Is also a singer of
some note and will be heard In Illus-

trated songs at the popular
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ADMIRAL SEMMES

CENTENARY HONOREDE-

xercises Were Held at New Orleans Mobile Mont
gomery Anniston Savannah and Other Cities

NEW ORLEANS Sept 28 The
tooth anniversary of the birth of Ad
in Ira I Itaphacl Seiumes naval hero of
the Confederate States was marked
with public ceremonies in the South
in honoring the memory of the com-
mander of the Sumter and Alabama
thousands of members of Confederate
organizations joined In the States
in which participation of the coin
memo nilve exercises was signalized
Maryland Alabama mind Louisiana
look a prominent part In the first
State Admiral Semmes was born In
Vlabama at Mobile he spout time
urge portion of his mature life and
zest Ills fortunes with that State
when it seceded from the Union At
that time he was secretary of the
lighthouse board at Washington It
was from New Orleans that lie fitted
up the Sumter arid took her out to
do service for the Confederate States
For n short time too he occupied n
hair in Louisiana Military Insti-
tute The centenary exercises at
Now Orleans were elaborate

AT MOBILE

MOIIILE Sept 28The celebra
tion of the centennial of the birth of
Admiral Semmes at his old home here
was on nn elaborate scale participat-
ed In by the Daughters of the Con-
federacy Confederate Veterans Sons
of Veterans and citizens The monu-
ment hero to Admiral Sonunes and his
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MOSTON Sept 28Somewhere not
many miles east of Boston the ocean
Is thickly strewn with wreck creators

Icebergs that would quickly send to
the bottom tutu stanchest ship In
coming liners report the August
flow of Ice masses almost as great as
in early summer when glacial

are looked for as part of the
difficulties encountered In crossing the
western ocean

Within a week or two stsatnjblpa

frag-
ments

¬

grave In the Catholic cemetery were
decorated

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY Sept 28 In this
the homo of Raphael Semmes 11 and
Raphael Semmcs III the lOQth

of the birth of tho naval hero
of the South was commemorated with
marked enthusiasm exercises being
held at 10 a iu In the local theatre
under the auspices of half a dozen
Confederate organizations

SAVANNAH

SAVANNAH Sept a
of the 100th anniversary of

the birth of Admiral Raphael Scmmcs
of the Confederate navy held by a
local camp of the United Confederate
Veterans Lieut Edwin M Anderson
who was a midshipman on the famous
Alabama from the time she was pa-

In commission until she was sunk oK
Cherbourg France by tho Kear
surge and was Admiral Semmes
aide told tho story of the Alabama

Lieut Anderson won lilt present
for gallantry in the last action of

the Alabama when be was wound
ed Ills story of the famous battle
was Interesting In the extreme and be
enlivened it with personal reminis-
cences of the famous Confederate
naval captain The Cruise of Ute
Alabama was the subject of Lieut
Andersons paper
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Cobb the Dixie Demon

Leads All the Batters
r

NEW YORK Sept Cobb
the Dixie Demon now has the highest
batting average of any major league
layer his credit being 364 The
speedy Detrolter has a tenpoint lead
In the records over Eddie Collins of
the Athletics who has played in six
less games than his Tiger rival and
made twelve less hit Cobb never
has had such a good season with the
stick or on the paths

llaim Wagner who leads the Na-

tional league hltsniithp has not male
any such sensational record as Cobb
this Hammering plans Is wal-

loping the sphere at a 3J8 clip and
has made safeties The runnerup
fn the HeydNr organization Is Fred
Innklltsch of the Phillies who how
ever has played III only nineteen
games

There are more 300 stickers In the
National League at present than there
are In the American League the scum
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ior organization having eight such
batsmen to tho younger bodys six
These are time men who now are mem-
bers of the Society of tho Three Hun-
dred Cobb Collins JajoleSlattery
Crawford and Carrlgan in the Ameri-
can League and Wagner Jacklitsch
Hyatt Mitchell Seymour Hoblltzel
Hransfleld and flridwell In the Na-

tional League The Illlltoppers lead
Ing batsman being Frank Laportc and
the Washington Parkers topnotch
sticker John Hummel Their

records are 288 and 289

Three major league players have
scored more than 100 runs These
athletes are Tommy Leach who has
journeyed from plate to plate 113

times Ty Cobb who has made 109

round trips and Ownle flush who has
registered on 104 occasions

Cobb and Wagner are the paceset

Continued on Page Two
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Incoming Vessels Pass

Huge Icebergs Off Boston
arriving In Boston have reported Ice
in the region of the Grand Ranks of
Newfoundland The NumldJah Cap
Hoar from Glasgow passed within
a mile of a berg that loomed high an
was at least a mile long The Bo-
heinian Capt McCallum from Liver-
pool also passed near a monster ice
mass and the sea in the vicinity was
thickly strewn with islets of ice form-

ed by the disintegration of the
glLtelnjs waif
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